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 Water Project Loan Program
 Water Conservation and Drought Planning
 Interstate Compact Protection
 Stream and Lake Protection
 Watershed Protection & Flood Mitigation
 Decision Support Systems
 Water Supply Planning

ISF Program established in 1973
by Senate Bill 97
• Recognized “the need to correlate the activities
of mankind with some reasonable
preservation of the natural environment”
• Vested the CWCB with the authority “on behalf
of the people of the state of Colorado, to
appropriate or acquire… such waters of natural
streams and lakes as may be required to
preserve the natural environment to a
reasonable degree.”

ISF Program established in 1973
by Senate Bill 97
• Bill introduced in response to federal imposition
of bypass flows on West Slope (Fry-Ark project)
• Wanted to maintain state control over water in
Colorado
• ISFs provided a way to protect water instream
past point of bypass
• Bill also introduced in response to threats of
ballot initiative to allow private ISFs

SB 73-97 established instream flow and
natural lake level water rights as:
• In-channel or in-lake appropriations of water
• Made exclusively by CWCB
• To preserve the natural environment to a reasonable
degree
• For minimum flows between specific points on a
stream, or levels on natural lakes
• Administered within the State’s water right priority
system
Bill also authorized CWCB to acquire water for ISF use

Two ways CWCB obtains ISF water rights
New Appropriations
• Appropriate and adjudicate a new ISF water right
for the minimum required to preserve the natural
environment to a reasonable degree
– Junior water right
– Can be limited by water available for a new
appropriation
– May not be feasible on some overappropriated
streams

Statutory Requirements
The Board must make three determinations before
applying to water court for an ISF water right
(1) A natural environment exists
(typically identified by the presence of a
coldwater fishery, but other indicators can be
used)

(2) Water is available for appropriation
(based upon water right and hydrologic investigations performed by staff
experts)

(3) No material injury to other water rights will occur
(new appropriations are junior water rights and will not injure existing
senior appropriations)

Two ways CWCB obtains ISF water rights
Water Acquisitions
• Acquire water, water rights, and interests in
water in amounts it determines appropriate to
preserve or improve the natural environment to a
reasonable degree
– Works with willing donors, sellers and lessors of
water to protect stream flows.
– Change water right to ISF use and maintain senior
priority date
– Can extend the amount of time water is legally
available to existing junior ISF water rights

Since 1973, the CWCB has
Appropriated

Acquired

instream flow water and natural
lake level rights on

Over 25 water right donations
or long-term contracts for
water totaling

• close to 1,500 stream
segments,

500 cfs

• covering 8,700 miles of stream,

9,344 AF

• and 480 natural lakes

and

1979 Colorado Supreme Court decision
• Two water conservation districts filed lawsuit challenging
the constitutionality of SB 97 and the ISF Program.
• Colorado Supreme Court issued a ruling upholding the
ISF statutes as constitutional.
• Among other things, the Supreme Court held that:
– CWCB has the required expertise and access to
expert scientific opinion (CO Division of Wildlife) to
determine the habitat and life forms to be preserved
and the amount of water needed for ISFs on a case by
case basis
– SB 97 intended that ISFs should be administered
within the priority system according to their decreed
priority dates

1981 – Senate Bill 414
Supreme Court decision raised water user concerns that
ISF Program could interfere with water development.
To address those concerns, SB 414 imposed limitations
on ISF Program:
– ISF appropriations based upon water imported from
one basin to another do not give CWCB any right or
claim against the importer of the water.
– ISF appropriations are subject to uses or exchanges
of water existing on the date ISF appropriated.
– The state and others may not condemn private land
to gain access to ISF water rights.

1981 – Senate Bill 414
Required CWCB to make three determinations before
applying to water court for an ISF water right:
• Natural environment
• Water availability
• No material injury to water rights
Resulted in a more precise and practical approach to
quantify ISF flow rates

1987 – Senate Bill 212
• Reaffirmed the Board’s exclusive authority to
appropriate ISF and natural lake level water rights.
• Provided that no other person or entity can obtain a
decreed right to water for instream flows in a stream
channel between specific points for any purpose
whatsoever.
• Introduced in response to Ft. Collins boat chute case
(decreed an instream right to City for recreational
and piscatorial uses)
• Legislators were concerned about more water court
applications for instream rights by entities “wishing to
command the flow of streams for their own aims”

2001 – Senate Bill 156
• Authorized CWCB to acquire water, water rights or
interests in water to improve the natural environment
to a reasonable degree (more than “preserve”).
• Prohibited CWCB from acquiring water rights that
– would require removing existing infrastructure
without owner’s approval; or
– were acquired by condemnation

2001 – Senate Bill 156
• SB 156 was a compromise with environmental
groups who wanted to introduce a bill authorizing
private ISF water rights.
• Expanding the CWCB’s authority to use acquired
water to improve the natural environment enabled
the ISF Program to meet more environmental needs.
• Limiting the expanded authority to acquired water
addressed concerns of water users about impacts of
ISFs on ability to develop Colorado’s compact
entitlements.

Temporary Loans and Leases of Water for ISF Use
HB 03 - 1320, HB 05 - 1039 and HB 07 - 1012
• Authorized temporary loans or leases of water rights for
ISF use, limited to:
– no more than three years in any ten year period
– streams with decreed ISF water rights, in accordance
with decree

• Established notice and comment procedure for Division
Engineer approval of loan upon finding of no injury
• All periods of time during CWCB uses a loaned water
right for ISF excluded from any future historic
consumptive use analysis of the loaned water right
• No presumption of abandonment of loaned water right

2008 – House Bill 1280
Provides protection to water rights owners who lease
or loan water to CWCB for ISF use
• Provides that leasing or loaning water to the CWCB
for ISF use will not result in a reduction of the historic
consumptive use credited to the subject water right
in any future water court proceeding to change that
water right.
• Eliminates the presumption of abandonment for
water rights that are the subject of a long-term lease
or loan of water to CWCB for ISF use.

2008 – Senate Bill 168 and House Bill 1346
HB 1346: annual appropriation of $1M from
Construction Fund
• To pay for the lease or purchase of water
rights for ISF use, and for costs related to such
transactions.

SB 168: Annual appropriation of $500K from
Species Conservation Trust Fund
• Pay to acquire water for ISF use to preserve
habitat for declining native fish species (state
listed as endangered, threatened, or species of
concern) to prevent federal ESA listings of
those species.

Permanent acquisitions of water for ISF use
Section 37-92-102(3), C.R.S.
• Donation or purchase
• Change water right to ISF
use
• Donor or seller can retain
right to use water under
certain circumstances
(City of Boulder)

Two types of leases of water to CWCB for ISF use
Temporary lease or loan
• Limited to 120 days; 3 years over 10 year period
• No water court change case – State and Division
Engineer can approve ISF use quickly if no injury
to other water rights
Long term lease or loan
• Can be for any time period
• CWCB must apply to water court to add ISF as a
decreed use

• Ensure no injury to other water rights on stream

Benefits of leasing water for ISF use
Leasing can provide
• Economic benefits to
water rights owners
who want to lease to
CWCB
• A way for landowners
to maintain flows
through their property
(lease fishing rights)
• An option for irrigators
in dry years
• Flexibility in operations
from year to year

• Healthier streams and fish
populations

Recent Acquisitions
• Pitkin County Trust
Agreement
– Long-term loan of
water rights for ISF
use
– Could involve up to 35
water rights owned by
County

• Breem Ditch
– Collaboration with CO
Water Trust and
metro district
– Will re-water dry
stream reach

Ongoing activities
Working with federal agencies and stakeholders on
how ISF water rights can help:
• Achieve federal agencies’ resource protection goals
on streams in wilderness areas
• Protect flow-related ORVs as part of a negotiated
alternative management plan on streams being
considered for Wild and Scenic designation
• Meet nonconsumptive needs identified by the Basin
Roundtables
Working with Colorado Water Trust, EDF, TU, TNC and
others on Priority Waters Project

http://cwcb.state.co.us/StreamAndLake/
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